GENERAL INFORMATION

i.

WOuld you,like us to give permission to.C~anada Revenue Agency to forward your information, forUse
byElection,Canada? YES \ NO

la) APeyou,a Canadian Citizen? YES \NO
2, Did you ownor~h0!d any foreign property at any timein.20~4 with a totaLcost.of more than
~;tO0;O00CDN? YES \ NO
3. Full ,Legal Name

.... Social insurance No:-

C0rrent Mailing.address:

4~

T~lephone No.: (home).

:(work) .... . Date.ofBirth: ...... ~.~.
Day\month\year

Present Marital Status:

Ifyo.ur mar ta status-changed n 2013~pleaseprovide

the date bf change
Day\month\year
Wi!l you be making ac!aim for:

HST:.
Property Or rent credit

(NO~E: only one spousecanmakea claim for:the.abOve credlts)

SPOUSE: INFORMATION (NOTE: Canada Revenue Agency requires this, lnformation in order to assess
your return, your bankruptcy tax return w!!l:not affect the returns of~/0urspousb)

Spouse’s full legal name:
date of birth:

Social insurance number:

netincome:

Day\mon,th\y.ear
INCOME

6. Which company or companies did you work for in 20147
(Please provide all T4 slips, T4A etc.)
Co.mpanyName

Start Date\ Month

End Date\Month

Y~S ~ No

Didyou receive Employment tnsuFance Benefi,ts~du~ing;the yebr?
.For what~period FROM:

. .. TO:

(Attach your T4E~slip)
Did you receive Canada Pension or;Old Age Security benefits.during ~he year?
Forwhat period FROM:

YES \ NO
(Attach~yourinformation~iip)

÷. , .. TO:

Did you receive Worker’s Compensation paymentS, Sodal. Assistance (Welfare, Disability, Mother’s
AllowanCeetc)?

YES \ NO

Forwhat period FROM:

TO:

(Attach’ your information slip(s))

10, Didyou receive any chi dsupportand~oFalimony in 20147
Total amount ~eceived?

YES\ NO

Fi’orn:.

Are yoU:en~citled tO theDisabili~ tax credit?

YES\NO

{ Feligible, Please provide copy df T220:~)

DEDUCTIONS

I2. If you paid rent:and aredaiming:the rent payments, please.p~ovidethe following:informatiom
(please provide rece!ptS)
Name oFlandlord \.rnuni¢ipality Address

1¸3.

Total ~;\ month

Who.usually:claims:your child.ten fortax PUl:poseS?

# of months

ME ~, MY.SPOUSE

If you claim your children, please provide the following information (NOTE:. this section of your return
will be used to process infOrmbtiOn, required for your child tax ~edit)
Full legal name

Relationship

Date,of Birth.
dd\mm\yy

Net.lnc0me

Did Ygd make any:child: suppo.~ paymen:ts in 201~?

YES :\ NO

(NOTE: i(an agreemer~tiBin :place, a copy of the agreement Mi~ST be pro~ided toinc{ude withyour
tax Feturn)
If:yes, p!ease,provide th~ name~and.address of the pay.ee~ aloni~ with the amount,paidi

~5. Did you payUn]0n d~.es, ~hlch weFe n:o~::deducted~by your.employer?
For what period FROM:

¥~.s \ No

TO:

(At.tach.you f receipt)
Did~¥ou :make any charitable donations Qthe~ than throul==h you~’em~lover?

YES \ NO

(if YeS: pJease attach BII don~tion, re~eiptS)

Did you. have:any mediCal: expense..s in 20t42

YES’\ t~O

{Ifyes~.pleasepm~ide
~8; W,e~e you a full \ part timestudent :in ~he::year2
(!f yes,, p!ease enc!Ose all tuition: reCeiptS~ and~education deduction,slip~)

YES \ NO

¯ 19o Should:any,other income or ~led.uctions be; included h your return?

YES \ NO

(!fYes~ please provide details)

